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THE CLEMATIS.
This interesting and valuable genus

of clinmbing plants is attracting much
attention both in Europe and America,
As the result of careful cultivation and
the crossing of different species we have
now some very beautiful and showy
varieties. These plants belong to the
natural order Crowfoots (Ranuncula-
ceSe), and are characterized by a valvate
coloured calyx, and by having the
carpels when ripe terminated by long,
feathery styles. In soie of the species
the flowers are not as attractive as the
seed vessels are when plumed with their
long feathery styles. In England the
most commlon species is known as the
Traveller's Joy, Clemwtis vitalba, which
runs over the hedges in some parts of
the country, covering theni with a
profusion of white blossoins, to be
sacceeded by leaps of silky tuifts.
Soie of the species are fragrant. The
one known as Clematis Jlaunnula, a
native of France, is exceedingly rich in
perfunie. Until within a few years
tihe Cienatis were chiefly used to cover
unsighdtly objects, thoughl occasionally
C. viticella, a purple flowering species
introduced intu England from Spain,
was used as an ornamental climber.
in the year 1851 a large flowered vari-

ety, known as C. lanuçginosa was brought
from China, about fifteen years after,
soie English gardeners, notably Mr.
Jackman of the Woking nurseries,
conceived the idea of crossing these two
last naned species. The resuit of this
crossing has been the production of a
race oi hardy, free flowering Clenatis,
with large, showy flowers, wbich make
a grand display either as climbers upon
pillars or lattice, or trained upon the
ground as bedders. These beautiful
flowers are nainly of two colou rs, purple
and white, of various degrees of in-
tensity and purity. The only variety
approaching a red is of a dirty brick-red
litu, by no ineans satisfactory to the or-
namental gardener.

la the variety (Cienatis coccinea)
now presented to the notice of our
readers in the beautiful colored plate
wbich adorns this number, and for
which we are indebted to the liberality
of Messrs.V. H. Haillock, Son &Thorpe,
of Queens, N.Y., we have a very difler-
ent type of flower, quite unlike the
broad-petaled, showy blossoais of the
Jackman group, but giving us that
much-covetedi, brilliant, scarlet color so
entirely wanting in those hybrids. It
is not necessary to give any description
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of this new species, the illustration is
so true to nature in every particular,
tlat our readers will understand the
habit of the plant and tlie forn and
color of its flowers fron au examina-
tion of the plate better than from any
description in words. It renmins only
to say that, in this climate at least, it
dies down on the advent of frosty
weather to the ground, springing up
again on the return of warm weather,
and growing very rapidly, comes into
flower in July and continues to bloom
profusely until stopped by the frosts of
autumn. The root has su far proved
to be perfectly hardy in the Niagara
distriet, without any protection what-
ever. Like ail clinbing plants of this
fanily it requires to be welI fed, in
order to sectre rapid growth and con-

tinuous and profuse bloon,

RUSSIAN FRUITS.

Mir. Charles Gibb, of Abbotsford,
Province of Quebtec, writes to the Jour-
nal of Aljricidture from St. Petersburg,
Russia, that the hardiness of m variety
is not dependent upon the place of its
birth, but upon hardy ancestry ; hence
he finds in England and France, under
English and French names, apple trees
of that early terminate growth and
thick pubeseent leaf which show pure
Russian or Astraclianican descent. At
Reutlingen, in Wurtemburg, he found
the perry and cooking pears to be of a
different race fromi those of Western
France, and at Vienna a race of apples
wholly new to hia, with very thick,
small, plicate leaves, natives of Tran-
sylvania, some of which grow from
euttings like currants.

Many of the fruits of Poland he
found to be of native origin and quite

unknown in Western Europe. In the
nurseries, and in the gardens of the
Poniological Institute at Warsaw he
met, for the firmst, with collections from
the Russian steppes, The Antonowka
and Titowka seemed the most popilar
of the coast-section apples. The hardiest
good pear is the Sapieganka, of wlieh
he saw trees, whose trnks were two
feet in dianeter, growing in the cold
climate of Wilna. At Riga lie found
that the selectionis of apples were made
mainly from the Russian steppes, and
that the trees and shrubs in the nur-
series were largely Asiatic,

At St. Petersburg, in latitude 60°,
so far north that for nearly two months
in the summer the stars at mid-nighb
are not visible, the sOn being too short
a distance below the horizon, lie learned
that the trees and shrubs of Central
Europe have usually failed, and bave
been replaced by those from Northern
Turkestan, Southern Siberia, Mongolia,
Dahuria and the Amoor district, The
maruket was supplied with cherries from
the cold region of Vladimir east of
Moscow, which variety and the Ostheim
cherry le says are better than the Early
Richmond and the Kentisli, and can be
grown in mcli severer climates.

At Moscow lie found hinself some-
what north of the limiits of successful
fruit culture. Five years ago, a week
of unprecedented cold had killed or
injured nost of the trees in their fruit
gardens, which in nany cases had not
been repilanted.

In the Vladimir district he found
that there are sections where the chief
commercial industry is cherry culture,
which cherry is usually of large size,
and when fully ripe nearly black in
color and almost sweet, and in quality
very much better than our Kentish.
Many proprietors have ten thousand
trees, or rather bushes of this cherry,
and entire cars, and at times even whole
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trains are laden with this cherry for
the different markets. The elmate
here is as coldc as that of Moscow, where
the thcrerometer falls to 40° and 44°
below zera, Fahrenheit.

Ont the west banlk of the Volga, south
of Kazan, but seven hundred miles
farther north than the city of Montreal,
are, he Says, twelve villages where
apples are grown in large quantities,
soietens to the amount of fifty thou-
sandi dollars in value, for the markets
of Nijni, Novgorod and Kazan. He
believes this to e the coldest orchard
region in the world, where the apple
troes are mere bustes grown in elumps
of two or three togetier, and the clumups
twelve feet apart cai way. He found
these orchards heavily laden with fruit,
notwitlistanding that the theremonmeter
fell last winter to 40° Fahrenheit, below
zero; and in the winter of 1877 stood
for a day and a half atfifty-6ight below
,ero. Hie remarks that the trees are
slow, crooked growers, such as our
nurserymen hate to grow, and would
hardly be able to sell in Canada after
they had grown then, but they begin
to bear young, and bear abundant crops
of fair sized fruit of really fine quality
andi that keeps at least until mid-win-
ter. These trees are hardier than
Duchess of Oldenburg or Alexander
and should succeed on Pembino niouin-
tain in Manitoba.

At Sinibirsk, further south, in lati-
tude 54°, where the winters are quite
as cold as at Quebec, te found the same
varieties of apples grown in quantity,
and also niany thousand pear trees, a
large number of which are unfit for
eating either raw or cooked, yet several
varieties Of the Bergamot and other
types are sweet, free from astringency,
and worthy of introduction.

The plums he found in those northern
regions were to him quite a new race,
were bushes also, bearing profusely,
some red plums, saone white, but mostly

blue plums, the best of which he con-
sidered to be very nearly if not quite
equal to our Lombard plum. Yet he
inclines to the opinion that theinmproved
varieties of the wild plum of the niorth
western states are the best for the colder
sections of Canada.

At Seratov, in latitude 512, ho fond
an orchard of twelve thousand trees,
employing three hundred piekers, anti
eighrt-fivc packers, w-hich hli Iad sliotlv
before sent one thousand tons of apples
to the Moscow market. He also fouti
at this place a pear orchard of five
huidred trees. And yet, he adds, there
are ties here when the mercui-y be-
cones solid.

Turning westward into Central Rus-
sia he finds new varieties of the apple.
Here, at Voronesh, the apple grown on
the Volga fron Seratov to Kazan, called
the Annis, is not known, and the variety
called the Antonowka takes its place.
He does not give any description of the
tree or fruit of this Antonowka variety,
nor compare it in any way with the
Annis race which lie founid so abundant
on the Volga, but remarks that fortun-
atelv the best varieties of the Russiat
fruits have been included in the col-
lections sent from Moscow to the Ioaa
Agricultural College.

He speaks frequently of the kindiness
te experienced during his travels in
Russia and the interest taken by the
gentlemen he met in the object cf his
researches and the facilities afforded
him for pursuing his inquiries. At our
latest advices ho was in England, having
reached that far on his retura home.

GRAPFs AT ORILMA.--Mr. William
Gillett, who is a member of the Ontario
Fruit Growers' Association, raised over
five hundred pounds of fine grapes the

past season. Mr. Gillett is thoroughly
conversant with the subject of fruit grow-
ing, and experiments largely in new
varieties.-What we want is more men of
this stamp.-OrilIia Packet.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

TIE MICHIGAN STATE HORTICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY.

To TUn EVIToR OF THE CANADIAN HOITrCULTURIST.

MY DEAR Smi,-The annual meetings
of the above society were held in the
city of Flint, Mich., December 4th, 5th
and 6th, and as I was permitted to be
present for the first time at their meet-
ings, I would like to give you and your
readers a few notes regarding it and its
work, hoping that it may be of interest
to them. The city of Flint is the capi-
tal of Genesee County, and is one of
those American cities, or rather towns,
that to be seen is to be admired. It
has a wealthy population of some 10,000
people, and has alil the advantages of
modern city L 11 has two railroads
coursing throug its limits, crossing
eah other, viz., the Grand Trunk and
Chicago II. R. and the Flint and Pere
Marquette R. R., whiclh affords it every
accomICOmodation It is beautifully located
on au emîminence bordered by the river
fron which it took its naine, which
river rises some distance to the east,
anid after tracing Lapeer, Genesee and
Saginaw counties, empties into the
Saginaw river. It was formerly a noted
lumbering centre, but sinice the supply
is now very much reduced, its principal
industries are manufactures in the use-
fui arts, cominece, &c. Here is one
of the finest buildings erected in the
interests of higher education that is to
be foutnd iii that State, and is said to
have cost one tundred thousand dollars.
Here also is the noted Institute for the
education and training of deaf mutes,
where large numubers of these unfortu-
nates are cared for and qualified for r
lives of usefulness. The streets of the
city are wide and well ventilated, and
everywhere made cheerful and beauti-
fuil by being liberally planted with
shade and ornamontal trees, mostly of
our choice and popular sugar maple.

The streets are laid out at right angles
and the soil is high, dry, and easily
drained, having a gentie slope every
way to the river.

The Society was holding their meet-
ing in Flint on the invitation of the
Genesee County Horticultural Society,
who made ample arrangements for
the comifortable accommodation of all
delegates and members who might
favor thein with their presence, either
free in private houses or at reduced
rates at the hotels. The place of
the meetings was Convocation Hall,
iii the High Sehool building, and was
very ample for a large attendance,
ani purposely decorated for the occa-
sion. The roou was large and well
seated, and the walls were embellished
by large and handsome charts illustra-
tive of Prof. Beal's lecture on botany,
entitled the " Growth of a tree." The
dais contained the President's and other
chairs and the desks for the reporters,
&c., and was beautifully set off by
mnauy pots of ornamental green-honse
plants, many of which were in bloon.
The raised fruit stands along the whole
width of the large hall were almnost cov-
ered in their great extent by the largest
and finest display of fruits, vegetables,
&c., that ever I saw at a fruit meeting
of this kind. li fruit there were apples
in large quantities, pears, grapes and
oranges, besides dried fruit; jelly and
honey, marmalades and amber syrups.
In vegetables there were potatoes in
enorinous qu antities, cabbages, cauli-
flowers, turnips, celery, &c., all of which
were very fine indeed, and the interest
taken in the display was constant and
great. The first sitting was opened at
about eight o'clock, in presence of some
two or three hundredi members, &c., by
an address of welcome by the mayor
of the city, and was very happy and
well received, the President, iii the
chair, replying, after which Prof A. J.
Cook, of the Agricultural Colloge,
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Lansing, introduced the thenie of the
evening, by raiding a masterly paper on
Evoluttion as scietifically understood. It
was exceelingly intcresting and was re-
ceived with themost profoundattention.
After much hand-shaking and fainiliar
congratulation, the first session of the
society was brought to a close. The
succeeding sessions were very admira-
bly opened by delightful singing by
the pupils of the High School, who
carne into the room en mass bringing
their organ with them, and under the
efficient leadership of Superintendent
Gass, M.A., it was really very inspiring
to hear those well trained young peo-
ple sing so finely Longfellow's beautiful
but earnest words:

"Life is earnest, life is real,
And the grave is nut its goal;

Dust thou art, to dust returnest,
Was not written of the soul."

The reading of the Scriptures and
prayer was then done by one of the
city clergy. This was really a fine
opening for a fruit meeting and worthy
of the highest conimendation. Tte
various topics brought up for discussion
were introduced by a weil written paper
by a person previously notified and
announced. After the readings the
discussions were full, free and in the
most friendly and agreeable tone, appar-
ently no selfish ends or objecta ruling.
Indeed I may say, with great satisfac-
tion, that the tone of ail the sessions
was one of extreine tenderness, and the
interest in tt meetingt was constant
and unabating. The presence, at the
vaxious sessions, of numuerous ladies of
apparently high standing in society
added mueht to Ue interest and beauty
of the meeting, and was a source of
encouragement by their tinely presence
and assistance. The interest these
seemed to take in the proceedings
was earnest and untiring. in the
case of one good lady who had
duties to perforni that required lier

immediate and motherly care, but was
more than a match for the difficulty by
bringing her knitting to the meeting
with her, and while her nimuble fingers
were faithfully plying the shinling
needles in the stitches, ber attentive
ear and lier ever-watchful eye as care-
fully and untiringly followed the
speakers on the theme of discussion.
Oh, flood! had you lived to see our
day, how much would you have to
modify the tone of your famous " Song
of the Shirt." The final closing session
on the evening of the third day was
very grand indeed, and the like of it I
had never before seen at a fruit maeet-
ing. I consider it was the finest and
fullest exponent of the question, " How
to make Horticultural meetings inter-
esting to the public 1" One of Steck's
grand concert pianos was brougbt on
the dais, and by the instrumentality of
cultured and trained fingers was made
to do most excellent service. The meet-
ing was publicly announced to be free,
and the citizens in great numnbers came
in and nearly filled the great hall. The
programme for the evening was well
arrangced ; short, pithy speeches of not
more than five minutes in length by
inembers of the society and distin-
guished guests who were present, inter-
spersed at frequent intervals by choicest
iusic. The programme was carried
out in the happiest manner and with
the nost cheering results. Secretary
Garfield, who is one of those who are
ever ready for any work, and who
happily always tas just the right thing
to say in the right tine and place, was
the very life and soul of the meeting
and a large contributor to its success.
Altogether these meetings will long be
remenbered for their friendly associa-
tions and for their tender and interest-
ing tone.

Tte lessons te te learned from this
interview are : ist. How to get the
popular interest at Horticulturai meet-
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ings î By constant and well-directed
efforts in educating and elevating the
people ; by soliciting attention and
attendance ; 4y offering beneits to
those who attend, antd by giving thei
something they can carry away with
therm for their encouragement and
future guidance in life. 2nd. How to
get a fine fruit display at our meet-
ings ? By officially requesting con-
tri but lois, and by offering premins
and distinctions to those who do con-
tribute. 3 rd. How to keep up the
iiterest and the .ttendanCe to the end I
13 h aving a well digested programme
of popuflar and interesting subjects, and
bv getting out the fullest and freest dis-
enssion upon theni, and by having an
interesting variety every day.

B. GorrT.
Arkona Nurseries, Dec. 12th, 1882.

FRUIT IN MUSKOKA.

For a considerable time Muskoka
District ];rs been celelrated for pro-
ducinîg the very finest potatoes, and
olly till recentlv has it ben estabished
that most of the hardier sorts of apples,
pluis and grapes will grow abtundantlv
if only carred for.

At the Uouîntv show last Septemrber
we .saw some very fine specimens of

Puchiess of Oilenburg" apples, grown
by MIr. Bowerman, of Bracebridge, on
trees two years from planting. Mr. T.
M. Rohinson, af Muskoka Bay, grew
smie fime specimens of Tetofsky furlly
ripe 15th Septemuber, and Mr. James
MNcAllister exhiiiited soie exceeclingiv
fine Haas apples. Mr. Hughes, on the
Muskoka River, showed several plates
of Muskoka seedling apples, all of a
fair size, fre-e froi defects, aid having
gol keeping qualities. seri-al other
parties had splendid exiibits. I cou]ld
not learn to whom they belonged, or
the varieties, but the vLole exhibit
was one whiclh plainly denonstrated

that apples Can be grown liere ta per-
fection.

Settlers in this district need not fear
to plant a good orchard with hardy
sorts of ipples, and let the above three
sorts be the prevailig kinds. Wiile
here T nay say that one of the principal
reasons wliv apples have not been grown
so satisfilctorily earlier in the history of
the district, is that settlers generally
have too sa! a ilas af graund assigncd
for garden and orchard, and this alost
invariably incldes the door yards;
and of course the cattle cone to the
door in winter, and are not long in
broawsing the branches, and after a few
days limbs and all are gane, leaving
only a wretchled stub. I think settlers
now see tie need of more care ani cul-
tivation, and if so, it vill not be long

ill Muskoka will be able to praduce
ber own fruit and to spare.

The exhibition of grapes was good.
The finest beiug Rogers' No. 15 (Aga-
wam), grown by Rev. A. Da wson, of
Gravenhurst, prcxuced on vines one
year fron planiting. He also showed
saine Concord, Clinton anîd Champions.
AIl were grown iot more than eighteen
inches from the ground on a liglit soil,
noderatiey enriet cd with rottcd stable
manure and lime.

Mr. Pickerell, Of Macauley, J. P.,
had a fine display of Concord, Hfartford
Prolifie, and soine other sorts, grown
about Bracebridge, whrere the soil is
heavy clay, eonsequently the friuit did
not ripen as early as if grown on lighter
soil. I suspect that there had beei a
good deal of manrure used to incase
the vigor of the plants, hence the slow-
ness M i riemng.

Grpes for Muskaka shouid be
planted on light land aid not overlie
rich ; train low, and the r sult will be
satisfactorv. To intending purchasers
of vines for Mus1kka, I would specially
recommend Agawamn, Concord, Chanm-
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pion and Clinton. These can all be
depended On to ripena, and are good
en ough for any family in the land.
Vegetation being rapid in this district,
the plants grow quiekly, conseqiientily
the fruit is very fine, large, and abso-
lutely free froin tusect depredations.

It being an established fact that fruit
can be grown successfully and with pro-
fit, J would recommend every settler in
this new couatry to make it a point to
plant at least a few of the hardy varieties
Of apples and grapes, as soon as he bas
enougli ground cleared to make a garden
(never mind the stumps). Plant the
trees, the tumnps will be rotting ont,
while the trees will be growing up.

J. P. COCKBURN.
Gravenhurst.

WHAT OUR READERS SAY.
A SUGUESTION.

I am well pleased with the Canadian
Iorticulturist, anud consi(der it gol
value for the one dollar, apart from the
plant distribution.

It is certainly a great improvement
having the animal reports boumd. Trust
you wiIl continue to iake improve-
ments froua year te year, until vour
paper shall rank first among all similar
pubhicationu on this continent.

It is perhaps pertinent to add that
any information you can give us with
regard to Mr. Chias. Gibb gleanings Il
Northern nd Central Europe will be
most acceptable to your subscribers
residing ini the colder portions ef our
Province.

Coeuld yo not have for one of the
questions for discussion at your next
meeting, ; How to pIrotect trees that
are not qite hardy iIenough to with-
Uanuîd the rigour of our chiniate

Yours, &c.,
A. A. WRIGT.

Renfrew, Ont.

THE BURNET GRAPE.

The Burnet grape bore well tiis
senson, some very good bunches which
ripened fiirly, notwithstanding the late
spring. The grape aiso set its fruit
better than last year. The vine is
strong and vigorous, having mucli the
character of growth of Rogers' hybrids.
J am inclined to think that cultivated
in localities where it will fuuliy ripen,
it will prove to be one of the Cana-
dian wine grapes of the future. The
entire freedon froi musky flavor and
the peculiarly fine acid flavor ougit tO
produce a wine of ligher quality than
Clinton or Concord.

Yours, respectfully,
GEORGE ELLIOTT.

Guelph, Ont.

I express my surprise on reading an
article in vour October number by Mr.
P. E. Bucke, of Ottawa, relative to the
Burnet grape. I have always heard of
that genttleman as most reliable, but
after perusing the article referred to,
my opinion is very muuch chaiged when
I find him lauding up the Biurnet grape
to the skies, speaking of it as a magni-
cent fgrape, and t/hat for /ßavor aud
quality of fruit, it is the Queen of
ouI-door blacki grapes.

Now, I do not pretend to be an
authority on grapes, but I do pretend

I to know a good grape when J taste it.
I have made the grape especially my
hobby for a great many years, and after
having fruited the Burnet for several
years have thrown it out as worthless.
I had several varieties of Rogers and
Hybrids growing alongside it which
are far superior in every respect, as re-
gards size Of bunch and berry, flavor
and of a far more vigorous growth.
Some of imi neighbors who were in-
duceil as well as mnyself in consequence
of articles appearinr in the l/or/icultu-
risi to purchase it, are also of the same
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opinion. It is impossible that any
difference of climate can ever make it a
grape deserving of cultivation. When
Mr. Bucke shows me to the contrary I
will then believe I may have been
mistaken, but until then I shall con-
sidèr it worthless. Can you tell me
whether Mr. Bucke is interested in the
propagation of this grape. It looks
very like ii.

I may, perhaps, trouble you some-
times with a few remarks, if you do
not consider my strictures too severe,
magna est veritas et prevalebit. I shall
not mince matters. I should not have
troubled you, had not Mr. Bucke in-
vited criticism.

Very truly you

St. Catharines.
JAMES TAYLOR.

[Mir. P. E. Bucke is in no way inter-
ested in the sale or propagation of the
Burnet grape vines. He is merely
giving his impressions of the quality and
character of the grape as grown in bis
own garden in Ottawa. Be charitable
towards fellow-laborers in the field of
fruit culture. These records of differ-
ent experiences are exceedingly valua-
ble. We do not get as nany of themn
as we should. They are all needed to
enable us to ascertain the true value of
varieties not yet widely tested. We
must not be too readv to impute selfish
motives to those whose opinions and
experiences differ from ours. They niay
be as honest as our own,-ED. CANA-
DIAN lîORTICULTURIsT.J

TO PROTECT TREES FROM MICE.
Sia,-Seeing in the Jlorticulturist a

correspondent enquiring for the best
means to prevent mice from girdling
fruit trees, as a fruit grower of over a
1,000 trees I give him wy experience.
One year I lost over 50 trees with
mice, with the prospect of ultimately
loosing the whole of them. I had seen

an account reconnending old stove
pipes, as well as other unwieldly sub-
stances. Only think of a 1,000 old
stove pipes. So as a substitute for the
stove pipes I bought roofing felt, and
spread it on the lawn for a few days to
partly dry it. I then cut it into stripsthe required size to lap round, and high
enough to cone to the top of the snow,
tying it with two strings. This I re-
placed for two or three years, the same
pieces having been taken care of. The
consequence was I lost no mare trees.
Two I found where the felt did not
quite ineet at the bottoni were barked
at the opening, but nowhere else. The
felt should be inserted a couple of inches
in the ground.

J. MNcLOwen Sound, Dec. 4th, 1882.

ENGLISH GOOSEBERRIES WITHOUT
MILDEW.

On page 124, Canadian Ilorticul-
turist for 1882, the standard sorts of
English gooseberries are condemned as
worthless on account of mildew, &c.
but on page 1 98, one kini is mentioned
as being free from this defect.

Now of English standards I have
only five bushes left, and for the laset
tenl or twelve years every berry on
every bush invariably mnildewcd, and
what were gathered were picked unripe
and very snall, and not worth the
trouble. Thanks however to your ably
conducted Magazine, early last spring
I saw a hint froni one of your corres-
pondents, proving that he had found
the use of sulphur beneficial. I adopted
the suggestion, and the consequence was
that there was not one solitary berry
unon which the slightest trace ofrmildew
was to be found. The yield was exactly
fifty quarts off the five bushes. The
berries were remarkably large and clean,
equally so with any I have ever seen11 in
England, and attracted the notice of
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our Arkona fruit growers, who thought
such herries -would command a ready
sale at one-third better prices than
lougiton or Downing.

The plan T adopted was, when the
berries were about the size of a pea
and beginning to mildew. to dust them
lightly with sulphur, using about half
a pound to the five bushes. At the
first dusting the grass was growing
very rank about the bustes. A few
weeks later the operation was repeated
With the saine quantity, as rain had
fallen in the mneantine. I then re-
mnoved the rank grass that there might
be a freer cireulation of air, but nothing
more was done until gathering time.

I may say that Mir. B. Gott, of the
A rkona'Nurseries, saw the bushes about
the tine of the first dusting, and sub-
sequently when the berries were about
full size, but not ripe, and exclaimed,
" We do not want a better berry i"
It is at the suggestion of this very
enth usiastic and intelligent fruit grower
I communicate this, hoping some of
your readers may secure for theiselves
choice, large, clean and fine ßavored
STANDARD ENGLISH GOOsEBERRIES.

Yours truly,
MARTIN WATTSON.

AMATEUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE
GRowERS.

To TaS EDITOR OF TU. CÂAÎMAN HORTICLLTURIST.
There are many amateurs here and

elsewhere who are continually trying
their hand on horticulture. Their
success never reaches the public,
althouglh mueh of their labors would
greatly benefit the public. Here is one
of then. A. S. Greenfield, who never
ceases trying all sorts of grapes andi
vegetables, and often has then in great
perfection. This year, one partioular
feature in his success is growing p >arsnips.
Some of them ineasured eighteen inches
around, two feet long, antd weighing

flive and one quarter pounds. They are
the best I have ever seen. I wotild
like to know if any one can beat hims
in this. He deserves notice in your
Hoerticulturist

N. ROBERTsON.
Government Grounds, Ottawa.

[We wish that our amateur friends
would use the columns of the Canadian
Hlorticulturist in telling what succeeds
with them and what does not succeed.
The information would be of great value
te others. -En.]

REPORT OF TREES AND PLANTS
RECEIVED.

The Glass Seedling plum tree bas
borne a few very nice plums this year.
They were ripe about the middle of
September.

The Burnet grape vine grows very
fast. It lias not borne mueh fruit yet.

The Ontario apple tree grows well
and was not much injured by blight
this summer. It lias not borne any
fruit yet.

I planted about a peck of the Demp-
sey potato last spring, and this fall I
dug about four bushels of very good
potatoes from it.

The Moore's early grape vine bas
not grown mutch yet. I think it will
live. SANFORD WHITE.

FRUIT TREES IN MANITOBA.

MR. EDITOR,-I have been in the
Northwest now for nearly two years,
and am firmly in the belief that apples
and plums can be raised here. The
trees will require particular attention,
and the order of planting reversedi from
the way it is done in Ontario. lere
the black earth should be dug out and
a poorer and a liglter soil thrown in,
and the growth kept well back the first
year. Apples and pluis raised from
seed will, I an sure, succeed. And
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why not ? Is it not as cold in Russia,
Quebec, and the northern part of China,
where the fineat apples are raised ? I
shall try a few trees this spring an My
farm, Township 7, Range 19 W., south
of the Brandon hills, and hope to re-
port success. Wlere the wild grape
and wild hops grow so successfully and
abundantly, surely the earlier kinds of
cultivated grape will succeed ; but it
will take a few years, as all that is
thought of nlow ii as to who cai dIo
the gretatest amount of breaking and
gtt in the largest nunber of acres of

Yours, &c.,
P. R. JARVIS.

Winnipeg, Nov. 21st, 1882.

EXPERIENCES AT CLINTON, ONT.

This has been a very unifruitful sea-

san iii our quarter. Last winter with
us the thermometer went down to 23

below zero, whieh was more thai mianyi
of our fruit trees couldb bear and live.

The navorable spring also did not
make it any better. The white Spitzen-
burgs are killed out. Soine Rhode
Island Grecnings, Twenty oz. Pippins,
Devonshire and other Pearmains are all

injured less or more; some are dead. Our
Fanense trees stood it well, but the fruit
is badly spotted. Our Cayugas never
showed a fu1ll leaf, but are living. Sone
of our Dutch Mignonne bore well, aid
never with us larger or finer fruit. We
had a few White Doyenne, but they
wecre knarly. Bartletts about the size
of the Dearborn's Seedling, and no
goal We never haid finer Madelines.
We lad a few Glout Morceaus as good
ia I ever saw them. Steven's (eiese
very good. Oswego Beurre gol. Van
Mon's Leon Leclerk killed out ; not
mueh loss. Louise (le Jorsey ver good.

Tuos. WIOGINGToN.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

There is to be an international exhibi-
tion of animals connected with Agri-
culture, as liorses, cattle, sheep, swine,
bees, fisl, poultry.and appliances, imple-
ments and machinery connected with
the kecping, breeding, culture or employ-
ment of then, to be held in Haiburg
in the German Empire, froui the third
to the eleventhofiJulv, 1883. Articles
for exhibition must be on the ground
by ten o'clock of the second of July.

THE BIDWELL STRAWBEIIR{Y.

Mr. Roe writes to the JRubral New
Yorker lthat this strawterr las agali
surpassed everythiiig o1 his place, and

BIDWELL.

took the lead at other places he had
visited. He is receivig entliusiasti
accounts of it from imnany parts of the
eountry. A Marylani miian writes to
lim that le is caring to market fruit
from his Bidwell plants, the terries
being some of the finest that it has
been his pleasure to se(, and that lie
intends to plant it largely this season,
as lie finds the fruit bears transportation
"splendidly," wbile the flavor and
color are all that can he desired. An-
other writes that the ilwell excelled
all the varieties on his place, not only
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in bearing, but the fruit was larger
than that of any other variety except
the Sharpless, and tl Carrying quali-
ties are equal to those of any otier
sort. Mr. Roe expects the Jidwell
vili prove one of the leading varieties

for the country at large.

CRUMSON BEAUTY ItASPBERIIY.
This neiw red raspherry is brought to

the notice of the public by Mr. A. M.

Purdyx of Paimvra, N. Y., to wh1onm
we ar indelbted for the above cut. He
procured it froi Dr. Stayman, of Kan-
saS, whIo writes to the Fruit Recorder
that he has a "niew red raspberry,
better in qu1ality thni any ot>her I know
of, large size, bright scarlet, as hardy
as the Turner, and better every way
than that sort. Il certainly is ahead
of the Cîuthbert and Superb, for I have
fruited both of these and neither are of
as good quality or color. It is earlier
thanli the Tiirner, of a more pleasant,
sprightly flavor, equally as hardy, more
proneItive, tndl of much larger size
and a bright scarlet color, and firmer.
It is anperiOr to any red raspherry I
have ever SeCen or grown-iot except-
ing the Superb, Lost Rubies, lReliance,
Turner, or Cutlbert."

Mr. Purdy says i is not a whit
behind the Marlboro' in) prodnctiveness,
tize, flavor, color, eariness and hardi-
ness ; that evei y red raspberry that has
yet originated in the west has prored a
success, ai that ie is coifident he now
has in tie Crimson Beauty a red rasp-
berry as large, productive andi hardy
as the Turner, but earter aTid firmer.
Surely if we kep on improvinîg at
this rate ie shall soon have a perfect

BEAUTY.

raspberrv. It -ill be intrsng to

grow the IIanîsell aud Scarlet Queeu
side iy side and note the peculiarities
of these two aspirants for public favor.

THE FORESTRY ASSOCIATION

OF THE PRoviNCE OF QrEiEC, CANADA.
This association was formed on the

30th of September, 1882, with the
Iou. Mr. Joly, President ; Messrs. J.
K. Ward and Massse, Vice-Presidents ;
Mr. Jos. Perrault. Recording Secre-
tary ; Mr. E. Barnarl, Corresponding
Secretary, and Mr. G. L. Marier, Trea-
surer, and a Council of sixteen. In
Ontario, thle Fruit (rowers' Associa-
tion of the Province is also its Forestry
Association, this beifng aiso one of the

sibjects discussed at ils meetings and
which it is designed to promnote.
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THE FRUIT CROP OF 1882.
According to precedents the apple

crop in Western New York, this year,
ought to have been the largest ever
grown. There were more apple trees
of bearing age, it was the biennial
bearing year, and more blossoms ex-
panded upon the trees than were ever
before known. Yet we do not hesitate
to say that the crop of apples harvested,
west of Cayuga Lake, was the smallest
in proportion to the area of orchards
ever known in this territory. We have
heretofore discussed the probable cause,
or causes of the failure, and will not
now dwell upon that point. No other
kind of fruit has resulted in such a
complete failure, unless peaches did,
and we think there was a larger yield
of peaches in proportion te the area
covered with trees, than of apples.

The strawberry crop was below an
average. The diminution in yield may
be attributed te several causes: The
severe drouth of last year prevented
that growth of plant last season, neces-
sary to a maximum crop. The winter
'as so open and freezings and thawings

so frequent, as to heave out and destroy
a portion of the plants. Then the
spring was so cold and backward that
plants grew slowly and failed to form
that basis of a crop of fruit which is
indispensable. With à,1 these draw-
backs there was one favorable condition,
viz.: moist weather during the fruiting
season, thus making the most of the
berries started. There was a plenty of
berries for family supply, but the scar-
city kept them too high for extensive
canning by the factories. Those who
were so fortunate as to have good crops
must have made well by them.

Cherries were good in some localities,
poor in others. They blossomed well,
but in many localities the germs fell to
the ground soon after the blossoms.
Certain varieties of cherries, notably
the Napoleon Bigarreau, are iuch

souglit after for canning. A larger
proportion of the crop than usual was
saved, as, owing to the cool, dry wea-
ther they rotted less than usual. We
allowed ours to retain their full growth
and maturity, and we are confident the
yield was a third more than if picked,
as ttey usually are, when green.

Raspberries were a pretty good crop,
but were reduced soimewhat by the
drouth. They were all taken at good
prices, the evaporators preventing their
ranning too low. Currants were nearly
an average crop, but their value for can-
ning and jelly is too well appreeiated
to allow much depreciation in prices.

The blackberry crop was one of the
best ever raised, and met with the most
ready sale at good prices. The mild-
nes cf last winter saved the canes of
all varieties, and the scarcity of peaches
made the demand for blackberries good.

Grapes, though late, have turned
ont a pretty good crop, the warm Oct.
weather, and the postponement of frost
bringing nearly al] to niaturity. We
think more than double the number of
pounds of grapes have been retailed,
by Rochester grocers and confectioners,
and consuned by our citizens than ever
before, and we are glad to know that
growers have received better prices.
Retailers' margins have been smaller.

Plums bave probably been the best
crop of any tree fruit grown, and they
have been largely canned. Quinces
have also been a fair crop, and we have
leard nothing of the prevalence of that
fungus whieh alarmed so nany quince
orchardists last year. Pears were not
an average crop, but in some localities
the yield was fair. It was hardly the
bearing year for pears, in this vicinity.
Upon the whole, with the exception of
apples and peaches, the fruit crop of
Western New York has been but little
below the average, but we can better
afford to be short in all other fruits
than apples.-Rural Home.
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CUTTING SEED POTATOES,
Dr. Scurtuianît Addrss ut Utri,.

The third Evening Meeting at the
State Fair was devoted to hearing and
discussing an address by Director Stur-
tevant of the State Experiment Station,
on the proper manner of cuttinîg seed
potatoes and planting then-substa-
tially as below :

The speaker began by calling atten-
tion to the following poiits:

1. A potato is covered with eyes, which
fort the origins of the shoots. When the
whole potato is planted in its natural
condition, only two, three, or very rarely
four of these eyes vegetate. But rub and
injure the eyes, or scad them slightly,
and the nuinber of the shoots is greatly
increased ; 15 to 30 will start from each
eye, and often one eye will give as nany
aprouts as the whole potato would natur-
ally have done. Nature seens to work at
a great waste in potatoes, as she does in
corn-pollen.

2. The common opinion is that if the
whole potato be planted, the stringest
eyes will develop, the others remaining
dormant. But who can tell which are the
"strongest" eyes The fact is that if you
plant a whole potato, and two or three
shoots start, and yon thon rub off somnie of
them, a great iany more will appear to
take their place.

3. If you injure the eyes a little more
deeply than is necessary to multiply the
numbter of shoots, by pouring on boiling
water, just avoiding killing the eye, then
a mass cf little tîdjrrs (15 to 25) will fori
mistead of the shoot-illustrating the fact
that a singlie eye has the capacity of
originating all the potatoes that a whole
plant onght to be expoctted to bear.

4. The new tuber is always borne above
the seed. Sonetimes the latter (all but
the ski") is completely absorbod by the
growing plant ; Soietines you fiud it
apparently alnost unchanged.

Now the first absorption takes place
within definate lines in the potato-
whicl lines iay be traced and studied
by splitting the potato and soaking it
in carmine water. It will be seen that

a line of vital tissue, resernbling cam-
bium, runs through the centre of the
tuber,with a branch rnnning to each eye,
which fact is of the highest importance.
Tubers muay form unywhere on one of
these vital lines ; the life of the potato
is not confined to the eyes. This i
Strikingly shown by planting a whole

potato with the eyes all destroyed,
which will sometimes result in the
formation of a new potato imaide the old
one, witout any vegetation whatever,
the old tuber shrinking as the new one
grows. The practical lesson is: cut
each eye deep to the centre, and at a
certain definite angle to be ascertained
by experiment, and yon will get the
maximum possible yield--best In qua-
lity also-from that eye.

Trials of this plan in the field this year
at tle Station resultei as follews: A
bundredi hils were planted i rows a
foot apart. Where whole potatoes, or
halves, or quarters, were pmlated, there
was no sort of uniformity in the yield;
the crop of adjoining hills varied as
mcli as three to one. But where cingle
eyes were planted, cut as above described
so as to preserve the axis of the eye,
the product vas surprisingly uniforn in
ail the rows. In every case, the piece
eut deep, however small, gave a much
better yield and quality than a large
piece eut sulow.

In regard to the planting of potatoes,
Dr. S. early this spring started a nunber
of eyes in sand m-dors, and grew then
to three feet in height, but they formed
no tubers. When, however, they were
transferred to the soil, they began
imnmediately te forn tubers. H-ejudges
that it is necessary that the temperature
of the earth should be lower than that
of the air in order that a crop may be
produced. He bas tried high hilling-
four to five feet. The result was few
and very snall tubers, because the plant
had to do so muchgrowing and digging.
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Yet deep planting is soinetimes advan-
tageous, for the tubers need a certain
degree of protection, and soietirmes in
light soil the potato inclines to cone a
bitle towards the surface. Perliaps it
seeks warînth and dryiiess. In one
ereiment, the addition of six inchies of
sanMd te an extremely heavy clay soit,
utterly unfit for potato-growing, pro-
duced an extraordinarily large and lue
yield.

Essential conditions of success, then,
seem to be: 1. A single eye cut down
to the central line; 2. Warmnth and dry-
ness for the growing tuber, but cooliness
and moisture for the roots. Proper cut-
ting is the great point, evervwhere and
always. By this means the crop may
be increased at least 25 per cent. over
wvhat it would be if the potatoes were
eut in any other manner whatever;
and there is great saving of seed
bcsides.-Country Uenlenman.

THE LILY OF THE VALLEY.
Cowallaria majalis.

Since fashion as decreed that this
long neglected, charming little spring
flower, with its snowy, fragrance-
spreading bels-" May-bells," as the
Germans call thern-sldl be fashion-
able, an enormous impetus lias been
given to its cultivation. But this
perfect emblem of purity and modesty
of the floral world did not require the
dictates of fashion to be held as a
treasure by ali true lovers of flowers
since tie immeiorial, although to
many a florist it mîay have brought,
according to the language of flowers, a
true "retour du bonheur."

The Lily of tie Valley grows wild
throughout Europe, in rich, damp
woods, under the shade of deciduous
trees. It succeeds splendidly in culti-
vation, if conditions similar to those
under which it grows naturally are

provided, and its roots are not dis-
turbed for several years.

In muaking new beds a partly-shaded
situation should be selected, where the
grounud is not traversed by the roots of
growing trees. Un+less the soit is natur-
ally ricli and deep, it shoull be dug
thorouîghîlv to a depth of at least twelve
inches, working in at the saine time a
good quantity of decomposed llanure,
and, if very heavy, soue saut at leaf
nould should be added. If old clumps

are at Jiand, tliese should be divided
before replanting ; the roots sold in
seed stores are generally already div ided
into single orowns or " pips," w]hich is
the technical name for tlhern. Tiese
are usually set eut in rows, about
twelve liches apart arnd six inches in
the rows, The crowns shîould be about
two incles below the surface of the
gronud. They rnay be planted iu the
fali or spring, but most growers are in
favo of fail planting, as at this season
better plants may be obtained. When
the ground freezes, a light coat of de-
cayed mnanure and some mulching
inaterial should be scattered over the
ha'd. During tC first summuer thO
rows shouild be hoed and kept free
fronm weeds ; afterward the plants will
take possession of the entire ground.

Forcing Lilies of the Valley forms
an important branch of floriculture
near our large cities, and this art lias
reached so higli a state of perfection that
flower-spikes are now seen in florists'
windows throughout the entire year.
The reota used for forcing are nearly
ail imported fron Germany, where im-
mense quantities are grown at small
cost. As soon as the "pips" arrive,
which la during the month of Novemn-
ber, they are placed closely together
in shallow boxes, which are kept in
cold frames, where they can be pro-
tected against severe freezing. After
about four weeks those .wanted for
earliest blooming are removed to a
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LILY 0F 'IiIË VALJLEY.

fodn-loIIsI hl atemlPe'lztture of of die Vallry niay ba eoi-ced ag ea•ily
about fifty clogrees, wliich Is gradually as any plants. The " pips " shoffli bd

incereased to eighty degrees. planted in pots at. any tinie duri'ng
For~ window and parlor cuItiiré Lîlies Novemübër, siX to ëight to a fivo or six
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inch pot. Ordinary potting soil should
be ised, and pressed tildy around the
crownls, whieh should stand slightly
above the surface. The pots have to
be kept out-doors for a month or more,
plunged in sand, and sufficiently pro-
teeted to prevent their breaking by
frost, althougli the plants themselves
are rather benefited by being exposed
to freezing weather, provided their
crowns are covered with moss. About
a month before they are expected to
blooi they shouldI be brouglht to a
waria rooi, and gradually watered
mnore copiously, as they grow.-Anmeri-
can Garden.

THE MARLBORO' RASPBERRY.
Titis new raspberry is now causng so

much excitment among fruit growers in
the Southern Ilister fruit section, by
reason of its unusual promise, that I
have beon led to make a careful examni-
nation as to its origin, habits, andi meri-
torious claims to public favor.

Late last week 1 attended a raspberry
exhibition in the little village of High-
land, on the Hudson, which is now one
of the great siall fruit centres of the
Hudson River VaIlev, I there fouidi a
fair show of the leading varieties of this
fruit which bas netted so many thon-
Bands of dollars to Ulster County fruit-
growers in years past. Here was the
ne w " Marlboro'," not only a fuill supply
of the fruit, but also the large canes of
a growing hill in full fruitage, which liad
been cut from the ground and transport-
ed eight miles to the fair. The fruit
was certainly the finest I ever saw-
fine flavored, very large, firm, bright
scarlet in color, and beautiful. The
immense canes were Iladedi to the, very
ti p s. Three of the berries weighed half
an Ounce in the scales of an apothecary
below the hall. Mr, A. J. Caywood,
the originator, who exhibited the fruit
was, of course, very enthusiastic in its
praise, and freely invited parties to

visit hii at Marlboro', and see the rasp-
berry growing. Such an invitation I
accepted, preferring to satisfy myself in
that way.

ORIG T OF THE MARLBORO'.-Mr.
Caywood says lie has been experiment-
ing with the view of improvng the red
raspberry for over 20 years. He has
laborei to produce first of all an entirely
hardy variety: then large size, fine
appearence, and earliness of ripening.
During these vears lie lias obtained six

generations of the raspberry. Jis first
cross was that of the Hudson River
Antwerp on the old English Globe
variety. He conffmed his efforts to the
stock so obtained with the exception of
adiîxtting in the line, on one cross, the
BJutton Raspberry. From his sixth
antd last cross, which was the Highland
Hardy, the Mar]boro' was produced.

POINTS CLAIMED FOR IT.-First ho
claims perfect hardiness. The canes
have never been protected in his ground,
and lue says not a buid has ever been
injured, but the fruit is produced at the
very tip. It is ailso the earliest and
latest red raspberry they have, lie says,
commenxcinxg early and continuing long
in fiuit; it ripened last year onx June
15th, and was in fruit for two montis.
This year by reason of the backward-
ness of the season, it ripened June 20th.
The valuable feature of holding the
fruit two or three days after ripening,
is also claimied. Unusual vigor of cales,
great productireness, large size and
superior market qualities are other
important features set fort by the
originator.

WHAT J SAW OF THE MARLDORO'.-
Lt was growing il the hUils li what
seemed to be good eicy loamîx. The
canes were immense, imeasuring from
seven to eleven feet in leight. Each
hill wras a perfect iyramid of luxuriant
dark green foliage, heavily laden with
fruit in all stages of growth, from the
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large scarlet berries to the expanded
blossoms. The fruit arims were over
two feet long, an( fruited ail along,hali Iiviiît: O'] o'some h n e t clusters of fruit
each. The canes were frtitcd to the
terminal bud. I confess it was a mnost
attractive sight to any fruit grower,
andi the visitors were nost enthusiastic
n its praise. Mr. Nathauiel Hltlock
who first bogan the raspbuerry business
un the Huidson niearly forty years ago,
and who is now over eighty years of
age, sad this show of fruit exceeded
anything lie had ever seen of the Hud-
son River Antwerp iii its best lays
le said if the berries would grow like
that an acre of then wolid produce
about $2,000 in a single year. Another
gentleman who was present, was after-
wards seen in earnest conversation aside
with the originator; and Mr. Caywood
afterward informed me that lie had
been persuaded to put bis price upon
his stock of the Marlboro Raspberry,
and had given the gentleman the first
refusal. Of course, it has never yet
been disseminated,-I. HENDRICKS, in
Rural New Yorker,

The Editor adds :-From what we
have seen and known of this splendid
variety, we freely subscribe to the above.
But it must be borne in mind, that it
has not been tested away froi the
favorable place of its origin.

PARSNIPS.
One of the greatest pleasures the pro-

prietor of a garden has,is the satisfaction
of knowing that lie has at bis connand
an abundant and varied supply of vege-
tables at all seasons of the year. In
the summer he lias an extensive list to
choose fron, but in the winter and early
spring months his choice is confined to
a linited number of varieties, and on
this account these crops should be of the
very first quality. To obtain this
desired object it is absolutely necessary

2

to give the crops, during their season
of growth, every essential attention.

The Parsnip is one of the most desir-
able, as well as most wholesome, of
winîter and spring vegetables, and shoull
be cultivated in all gardens, however
siall. It flourishes bes, and produces
the largest, longest and smoothest roots
when grown quickly, in a very rich,
decp soil, for, if fresh nianure is given,
the roots will become forked ; or, if the
seeds are sown in a shallow or poor
soil, the roots will be of snall size,
tough, forked, and almost worthless.

The best and easiest method of ob-
taining a satisfactory crop is to prepare
the ground tloroughly the previous
season. This should ie loie liv plowing
or digging the ground very deep, and
at the same time working-in an abun-
dance of well decomposed stable manire
in which a quantity of bone-dust lias
been mixed. If at ail possible, let the
ground be thrown ut) in ridges thiirough-
out the winter, and as soon as the
ground is in working condition in the
spring, a good sprinkling of guano, or
lien ianure shouil be given, the ground
neatly leveled, and the seed sown in
drills from eiglîteen inches to two feet
apart. The seed should be covered to
the depth of three-quarters of an inch,
and as soon as the young plants are
from thrce to four inches in Ieiglt tiey
should be thinnel out to a distance of
six or eight inches apart. All the care
and attention they requ ire after this is
to be well cultivated and kept free froin
weeds at all tinies.

The rots are perfectly hardy, and
are very much improved by leavinîg
them in the ground during the winter,
care being taken to bring enouîghi in
the cellar to last during the coli wea-
ther. The roots require to be covered
with sand when placed in the cellar,
thus preventing theim from becoming
dry. One ounce of seed will sow
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about one hunîdread nafifty feut of
row, and, as the seed is thin and scale-
liki, it wil not retaii its vitality for
over a year, The most desirable varie-
tics are:

Eriy S/tort Round Frenck, a very
carly variety, of smnall size, round
shape, and delicate flavor.

Lonq Smootht, or Iollow Croen, has
long, smîîooth roots, both tender and
sugary ; thc tops are sliall, and tinged
witl red at the crownî, which rises
from the centre with a slight depres-
Sion.

i'Ie Student is a new variety, of
deiciois flavour, the roots beigCV Of
very regular nfo with white, sîaooth
.skin. This is the best variety for gen-
eral cultivation.

In attempting the cultivation of Par-
snips it is well to reinember the fact
that the seeds vegetate slowly, and on
this account they slould be sown as
early in the spring as possible-CHs.
E. PARNELL, ta imerican Garden.

VIOLETS.
There i- no more poplar ilower than

the Violet, and ais it is one that can
te enjoyed by all with very little labor,
while the expense is not to be thought
Of, we are oftein surprised at its absence
in many huseliolds. It is one of the
earliest to bloom ; in fact, it cau be
enjoyed alinost througlout the entire
year ; and is so hardy that it requires
very little proteetion. At most a cold
frame, covered in winter with straw mat-
ting, which a bundle of straw vil sup-
ply, will be suflicient to give us flowers
ln the latter part of March, ihe the
plants, whtich liave been increasing,
shoul be partir remnoved and set in the
open ground. A portion of these niay be
let reumain out all winter, well covered
with manure, to be uncovered early in
Mareh. It is also one of tie prettiest
and mîost welcone louse-flowers, being
planted in a suitable wooden box and

placed in a cool part of a reoom, and
aired occasiona;lv I v lxing set ii the
sali at a viiiow in the rooim in) wlich
tiere is lin tire, and ailow the sish to
be ised foi ani toua at imid-day wlein
the weatlr is lot too sever There
was very little intermission tie last fall,
winter aind sprinîg, ii whiicli we could
not gather a littIe bouquet of Violets
for our parlor.( ermantown Teegraph.

THE TYLEI BLACK-CAP.

Amonîg all the new candidates for
publie favor this raspberry is, I think,
one of the most valaable tihat bas yet
been initroduecd. lIt is a Black-Cap,
originating in tiis State, and has been
quietly planted ani grown here for a
number of years past. One large fruit
grower near tas several acres of it in
bearing, claimîing that it ls by fir the
maost profitable sort lie can raise, and
severial otierus tave plantcd it almost
exclusively the past year or two. One
of its clief points cf value lies in its
earliness, it beuing as early or earlier
than either Doolittle or Davidson's
Thornless. It will average as large or
larger than Maninoth Cluster, in fact,
I tare seu iany of its berries as large
as the largest Gregg I ever saw. It is
the tandsonest jet black berry I have
ever seen, tiere being scarcely a trace of
bloom on them, while the seeds are
reiarkably small and few in nimber.
Altloîugh exceedingly fhui tic berry is
not dry or tard, but juicy aJ of very
fine quality. It is a stong, vigorous,
la althy> plant, and enenoimouly produc-
tive. In a test of six rows each of
Davidsonî's Thornless and Tyler, planted
at thie sane time and each receiving
exact]y the sane treaticent, there were
picked from the former six rows, One
bushel and two quarts, an froin the
Tyler exactly six tustels, or one bustel
to the row. This was on. the ground of
a neiglboring fruit grower wlio, in his
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TYLER RASItERlY.
enthusiasi, is about to uproot a finle
young planîtation of other varieties and
replait with Tyler. In the Auburn
markets it coummands an average of
thre cents pcer quart more thain other
variies on account of its quality and
iandsoimie aplîpearniice. 1 think it is bv

fir the best berry of its season and
effectually displaces the Doolittle and
Thornless, tis .supp-lving a long felt
want, and I have no doulbt that as soon
as it becomes better known it vill be
planted more extensively than anv
other, and I see no reason why its mnerits
should not be made known, as were
those of many inferior sorts that are now
being puffed anti lauded through the
country. The Gregg, ouir best late sort,
commences to ripen at about the last
picking of Tyler, and tIms by planting
these two varieties the season inay be
greatly proIonged, while I believe that
two more profitable sorts can not be

grown.-J. E. Butin, in the waa

Mr. Tier, speaks of hlis child thus:-
"It was larger than Davison's Thornless,

averaging about the size of Maimmoth
Clustur, antd that he had raisedl simenns
of it that were larger than any Manmoth
Cluster he hlad ever seen ; it is ti mut ost
regular in shape andi uniform in size of
any berry lie had ever seen ; jet black in
color with verv little blooi ; in quality
pronomnced by all who have tasted then
to be far superior to elier Doolittle,
Davsons Thornless, Seneca, or Mamminoth
Cluster; ripens fully as early or earlir than
J)avison' Thorn less, and continues in bear-
ing till t wo or three weeis 3ter Ma moM
Cluster is all qone and gives to the hast not
a few scallering berries, but good picking.
In a compartive test of tUe same number
of plants each of Davison's Thirless, and
Tyler, all growing side by side, of satme
ago, utder the salme cultivation, andt ail
having an equal chance, lie picked i1
baskets of Davison's Tl ortness, and 198
baskets of the Tyler,"
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EXPORT TPADE IN APPLES.
It is noticeable that the export sbip-

ients of apples froi New York have
bei larger of late thian from Boston,
wich is the reverse of wbat tIley have
been in former seasons. Tfe total ex-
port sipments fron New York for the
season were 51,248 barrels; fromn Bos-
ton the total exports this far tihis season
have bfen 35,562 barrels. The total
exports from Boston and New York
this season have been 86,811 barrels.
Baldwini s and IlHubbardstons averaged
twnty slhillings an sixpence; actual
iiet to shippers, $3.30 per barrel. The
fright onil apples from 3oston to Liver-

ipo1 lha" decfined to seveity-five cents

per biarre. Apples cnn bc shipped to
London via Liverpool at about thirty-
seven cents per barrel extra. Ii the
Glasgow market there have been no

oles of Bosfto apples.
A cable despateh from Liverpool on

Moial;tv last alnounces the sale of 4000
barrels of Aierican apples at advanced
prices, as follows: Kings, 22 to 25 shil-
liigs pur barrel (the English shilling
leing about 25 cents our currency);
Baldwinîs, 17 to 20 shillings; Northern
Spy, 15 to 20 shillings; Roxlhury lus-
sets, 16 to 18 shillings; Greenintgs, 14
to 16 sbllintgs. A very active demand
is reportel in Liverpool at these prices.
Up to the present time the European
market for American apples has been
imiiiiy confined to Great Britain. but if
the opinion of our Minister to Sweden,
Mu. J. L. Stevens, is correct, there
secns to be an opening for tIem in
northern Europe, where no good apples
can be Igrown, as is the case in Den-
mark, Sweden and Norway. The few
that find their 'way to tlse countries
are mnostly front France, and are to be
found only in the larger cities, where
they are sold for au average of six cents
each. Mr. Stevens thitks that the
keeping qualities of some American
apples, and their adaptation for tran-

sportation, as well as the flt that they
are of better fiavor than any now found
there, niake them admirably adapted for
the markets of northern Efurope. The
jolrley is longer titan to England, but
the prospective price is greater.-
A merican CJultirator.

CARE OF HONEY LOCUST HEUGES.

Ii the northern sections, where the
Osage Orange is mtore or less injured
by the winter, the Honey Locust is
undouîbtedly the mnost valuable plant
for ledging purposes. Treq i nu spe-
cial culture necessary for it more that is
required for other species, but it needs
attention for the filst two or three vears,
to form a thick base. The young hedge
should be frequently cultivated, and
kept clear of grass and weeds ail sun-
mer, otberwise imice will harbor therein
and bark the young Ilants. In trim-
ming cut well back for the first two or
three years, bearing in mind there is
no difficulty in quickly obtaining the
desiredl beight, but it is far mtote trouble-
some to induce it to become dense and
twi ggy.

The best resuits are obtained from
running one strand, or, better still, two
strands, of barbed wire along the mid-
de of ite hedge, thus preventing the
inroads of unrulv animals and that bane
of tie honest orchardist, boys with thiev-
ing propensities.

To start at the commencement, Ioney
Locust seeds should be collected in the
pods as they fall from the trees in au-
tumut, and placed in a cold, exposed posi-
tion until hard, freezing weather, wlen
they (ai retdily be threshed like beans.
After cleaning the seeds froin the frag-
ments "f pods, etc., place il bags and

preserve dry uunti spring. At planting-
time soak the seeds in warm water until
they show sigus of germination, when
they should be sown in driis like peas,
in good, thoroughlly pulverized soil.
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Like the larger portion of our native*
trees, this species forms more root thian
top the tirst year, consequerltly one-year
seed;igs ire usual]y rather ismall for
plantig ini the hiedge-row; but they
should nt remain longer thian two
ye:rs, else they wil be on tIe other
extremIx.-Jos1AI 1oOPEScm, ik . Y.

BOOK NOTICES.
VICK's FLORAL GUIDE for 1883 iS

an elg;ut aniual, most tastefully got
Up, and profusely and beautifully illus-
trated, not onlV with engravings with-
out nuiber, but also with three colored
plates, whicl are just perfect gemns. It
is iot e a catalogue of seeds aMd
articles wliicl the publisiers bave for
sale, but is also a guide to the culti-
vation of them as well. You can obtain
a copy of tbis most instructive work for
tenl cents by addressing James Vick,
Rochester, N.Y.

TH AM:RiCAN AaRICULTURIsT cele-
brates its fortv-second year witih ncw
dress, new artists, new writers, and
radical inprovemenits generally. Dur-
ing tie vear 1883, every ntumnber of
this leadinîg Aagricuiural Journal will
contant inearly oe hundred columns of
original reatding matter, and from fifty
to eigit original illustrations and
engravings. Notwithstanding tiis great
ainount of reading matter, it is supplied
at the 1low rate of $1.50 a year. 200,000
copies of the October issue were putb-
lise d. Sec advertisement elsewhero.
Send for a sample copy.

THE TWENTY-FIFTH EDITION of thse
Descriptive Catalogue of Ornamental
Trees, Shtrubs, &c., of Ellwanger &
Barry, Rochester, N.Y., is handsomeiy
illiustirated with a finelv execuited
chromno-litograph of the JVeiqela can-
dida, and with numerous engravings,

lshewing the peculiarities of form of
leaf, tree and flower of a great number

of our msost interestinîg f le( cnd strubs
and perennial plants. I t is a valuable
work of reference, giving accuraie de-
scriptions of a great variety of decidu-
ous and evergreen trees and shrubs,
most of which are hardy in our Cana-
dian climate, bringing to our notice
those of recent introduction anîd those
possessing any narked pectlarity in
forn or color of foliage or habit of
growth.

TiE CANADIAN ENTonocrIsT is
Scosing its Fifteenit Volume under the
supervision of the President of the
Entontological Society of Canada, Prof.
Wn. Saunders, of London, Ont., wlo
lias so ably edited it during all these
years of its history. This monthly
organ, in connection witl the anuital
report of the soeiety, has done a great
deal in the way cf disseninating in
formation conccrning the life historv of
insects injurious or beneficial to tite
tiller of the soit, and concerning the
methods of preventing te attacks of
injurions insects, or of destroying them
in the early stages of tieir existence,
and thereby preventing tieir ravages.
The December numiber for 1882 has
not yet come to liand, possibly the
Ilibernating habits of ianuy of the crea-
tures of whichî it treats has an effect
u1pon the developmnut of the winter
inumbers.

THE MARYLAND FARMER, at the con-
mencemnent of the new year, presents
its readers with a portrait of the Hon.
Men Bowie, one timne Governor of
Maryland, known as an extensive
fariner, planter and stock-breeder, whose
honestead farm contains nearlya thouI-
sand acres, in each field of which te
has left fronm six to tei ares cf wood
land. The Farmer is published monthly,
umder the care of Ezra Wltitmnan, Bal-
tinsore, Marylanid, and n1ow enters upon
its twentieth volne, tU oldest agri-
cultural journal in the State. It is,
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we regret to say, not verv full of in-
formation relating to fruit growing ini

that State. antd judging froii somie of
the commuictis published, its coni-
stituentts are lot as well iniiformed on

these matters as they might be. For
examiple, iu the January munhmber for

1883, now bef'ore us, page 10, the
writer speaks of the Dclaware as '" ait

excellent whitc gbe >ut not tit ail
h«rdy'." Nuw the Delaware is a red
grape}, aid perfectil hardv iln our Cana-
dian cliumtte whlre the tltrimnometer
faits blow zero. Sucih iluin s throw

an mcertainty over te whole col-
mîniention, ani onc doubts whueter

the writer is correct in tlie nmes of
the ather fruits te mentions. Again,
on the sam page, the Cherry Currant
is spokin af as a neu hit ry, developed
in the' Moiut lope Nurseries. N ow

the truti i that tis currant iwas intro-
ducetd f romi France, and hias beeil in
cultivatioin in Amnerica sometwher.te a botit
a quarter Of a century. If this Ibe a
new fuit in Marylant, surely horticul-
turc ust te un a very backward con-
dition. Frient Whitma must pay a

little nmore' attention to these matters i
in hs exIcelent journal, and not leave

horticulturo $0 far iu the back ground. i

HliaUx S11nTLr & Co.'s SEED CATA-
LOUVE, for 1883, Rochester, N.Y., antd

Chticago, Ill., is copiously ilistrated
with ahuirale engravings, and five

plats each eontainingm twelve. coloret
picure ofvegta les plntsor. flower,

It is fu11 of inîfîoirmation respectinig the
cuitiii of the different plauts and their
serein qualities. This firm are very
extensîve growers of seeds, the inost
extensve in A meuica, and probably in
the worktl, and have a replutatioi for
g-eat painstaking inlte quality of
their seeds.

Tn AMEn1cAN JOURNAL OF FOR-
ESTUY is a uiew venture under the
editorial care of Dr. F. B. Hougb,

chiif of the forestry division of the
United Sttes department of Agricul-

tire. It is dievoted to the inîterests of
forest true planting, the formation and
care of woolhmds and orunnutal
plaitations. ai tte yarious economies

concerned therein, a n1 publishied by
Robert Chua-ke & Co., Cui a îtauti, (Ohio,

at three dolars pri aun. There is
mu11cIh fou us to lear upon11 these sub-
jects. We cannot bliidly follow the

practic es of thte obld Norld, our climate
aid chium nîstances and tli genitus of the

pteoplie tic S0 very diffreit, that what
is wise there might be very' untwise

here or even quitc impractitale. It is
certain, Iowever, thtat in somte pjarts Of
the conlitry wte have cir-e up too
large a proportion of fle land for- the
best interests of the population, froi

both t snitary nTd ant econoumical point
of view ; and in oflei parts we are

thoughtessly cuttintg dwn our forests
int itai manner v ery derrnental to the

future welfare and prosperity of the
countrv. andt everv ffort to disseinate
iunformation upu these su ijects deserves

to be eneouraged.

TuE GARDENER'S MONTsL, now in
its twntv-flifth volume, is stil under
the aile 'editorship of Mr. Thomas
Mettai, and is publi by C. H.
Marot, 814 Chestxit S., Phiiadelphîia,
at $2.10 per annm, postage paid. It
is not neaeful thlat we say aunthing of

te reliable character of tii iagazine
to those who tave beeu in tie habit of
readittg it, ani to those whno are not

acquainted with it wt nunhesitatingiy
say tuat, if you are inîterested in hiorti-

cuiltail matters, the best thing you can
do is to subscribe for it and read it with
care.

RFEPORT OF THE STATE HORTICUL-
TURAL AsSOCIATION F PENNSYVANIA,
for 1882. It is illstrated with engrav-
ings of Peimsylvanian seedling fruits,
as Pyle's Red Winter Apple, a chance
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seedling" whiclh is tliiiiglt to be of great
value as a market varietv. being large,
showv, and keîeptig until iarch ; York
Stripe A ppe, a popular variety in
soutieri P .nnsvL ; Triumph of
Gumbrhiil iCherry, wlîich originaited
in Cimluberbd Co1î tuntv. and said to be
of finle delicious flavor. a prolific bealrer
ai to noaik vith tie best. It coitains
ait s(s1 ()n " T]hIe ni aînagemnent of an
rchardY oit " Horticulture for plea-

uri1e," n " laising sedlin fruits,"
ou " Our winged friends," on 1' lorti-
cultural fertilizers," " Fruits and vege-
tables," &c. Mv. E. B. Engle, Chambers-
burg, Penn., is the obliging Secretary,
to whom those interested can apply for
a copy if they wish, enclosing stanpîs
to pay postage.

TuE YOUNG SCIENTIST enters upon
its sixthi volume. It is published at 49
Maiden Lane, New York, at one dollar
per year, and is a praiseworthy effort
to interest young people in somethinîg
more profitable than the flashy and
scnsattion1 stories with which o111r
young people are now so abundantly
supplied. It is very gratifying to sec
it enter upoil its sixth year with such
bhopefu li courage, naterially enlarged in
Size, more than doubled, and vell ililus-
trated. It is also a hopeful sign of the
times that mui t journal, witlout any
stores " wlatever, is sufliciently

appreciated to warrant increased ex-
penditure of time and inoney in its
monthlty preparation.

OTTAWA FIELD NATURALIST'S CLUB.
We are iidebted to Lt.-Col. Wm. White
for a copy of the second issue of the
transactions of this Club. It contains
valuable papers on subjects connected
with tle researclies of the naturalist,
among these we notice an interesting
one on " Meteors and Meteorites," by
Mr. H. B Snall ; one on " Somte
Coleoptera injurious to our pines," by
Mr. W. Hague Harrington ; another

on the " Liliaccc," by Lt.-CoL. Wm.
Wlite ; a synopsis of a lecture by Prof.
J. MJ;acoun, F.L.S., on "the capabili-
ties of the Prairie Lands of the great
Nortwest, as shewn by their Fauna and
Flora'." The concluding paper, illus-
tr ated by a well exectited plate, is a
" description of a new species of
Porocrinis," by James Grant, LD.,
which vas taken fron the Trenton
limestone at Belleville.

VjIcK's ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY maga-
zine continues to illunine our table
witlh its briglt pictures and interesting
articles on flowers and their culture.
The initial number of the sixth volume
is as delightfuîl as any thiat liave gonte
before, and we paticularly coinnend
the article on "l Flowers for the Schools"
to the consileration of Our Boards of
Public School Trustees, eslîeciallv in
oui rural school districts. If therte be
oe place mîore than another that

'hould wear a bright and cherfiul
aspect, it is the school grounds; and
yet, so far as the writer's observation
cxtenîds, the school Vards in Ontrio are
tie most dreary, forsaken and iceerless
enclosures to be found aivwliere. We
almost forgot to say that the magazine
is published by James Vick, Rochester,
N.Y., at $1.25 per vear.

T1HE 1ARMn's ANNCAL HAND-BOOx,
for 1883, publisled by D. Aiplietoni &
Co., 5 Bond Street, New York. is a
mîost convenient and useful little diary
for the year, cntaining also nanv
things usefuil to the faimer, such as
tables of the ctbie contents o' round
sticks, rules for finding the number cf
tons of hay in a m11ow, thle iniber of
bushels of corn in a crib, &c. ; the aver-
age purity and vitality of someu seeds as
foun i market, valuation of cotmer-
cial fertilizers. average compo is ition of

fertiliziing materiails, feeding of cattle,
composition of feeding stuffs, and the
digestibility of feeding stufis, &c.
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A LEAF FROM THE CALENDAR.
]IY W]LLIAM X. BRIGGS.

Wiere Wool-Violets love to grow
Thiikly lies the winters siow;
Where the streiarnet sung anil danced,
Aud the sutumer nisnbeam glaneed
Thro' the meado, dwi tlie iale,
All is hustid, tnd chil, and pale !

Where the Crow-foot's tencer green
Earliest il the spring is seen ;
Wlere the Clenckerlisrries hide
By the pale A ritus side,
Anid the Cowslips, tippîwd with gold,
Over hill and dale ninfol<i;

Where tihe ferret, soft and brown.
Stores his nest with' pilfered down;
Anîi the hielîlmonse in the teatIer
Sliees for weeks andmi minth together
And tie sqnirrel, wise ani iam,
Waits for better days to corne

Lies the winter-bitter. striig-
lîapei thro' freezing nights and long
While the teitipest tonies aril goes,
Sltiniîg swift 0'er driftedi sinows
Clîmtds above and11 gloorn beow ;
Tel ne--wen will witer go"

Wheln the lntis legin to swll
Wlhen ts stIrams leap tiri' the dell
W lin tite iwallows ip 1 ai ly,
Wlinevh rg, eireling, thr' the sky;
Wlien he Violet bids the Rose
Waken froin its long repose;

When the gnats in snshine dance ;
When the long, brigit hours advance;
When the robin Iy the ioor
Sings as ne'er lie sang before;
Thien, wten heart, and flower, and wing
Leap and laugh--then cornes the spring i

scribner's.

BisaT TnR FoP CUTrING SURGUM
CANE.-Peter Collier, chemist to the De-
partment of Agriculture, writes a letter to
the Husbandnan, to show that the advice to
farmers to cut sorghum cane when the seed
is in the doiugh and severial days ahead of
grindinig, is very bad advice indeed,

WATERLoo PEAcH--This is the larqest
very eary peach we have grown or seen. The
first specuinien ripened July 14th, andi mea-
sured 10 inîehes lm eircunferensce. All the
fruit was gatlered, and mostly over-ripe, on
the 19th of the saume nouth, It ripened
about tirce days i advance of the Alexander.
lt is a remarkable keeper, ipe specincîst
having been kept im perfect condition nearly
a week after beimg picked. It will therefore
be valuable for shipping.-Frút Recorder.

PRTECTINO P>EYT IN OncnÀr.rs.-The
Rural Home iii describing a visit to the or-
chards of T. G Yeomans, of Walworth N. Y.
(widely known as a very asuecessful fruit
raiser), states that he bas protecting belts of

Norway spruce running north and south
every thirty or forty rods. These belts break
the force of the winds, and save the ripening
fruit. A furious wind storm once swept over
one of his orchards (of forty acres) and lie
sent a number of men to pick tp the wind-
falls for evaporating. They son returned
with very little fruit, the evergreenu screens
having afforded ample protection.

TUE BARK LoUst.Herbert Osborn, of
the Iowa Agricultural Colle ge, recominends
as remedies for thc scurvy bark louse and
the oyster shell louse, kerosene and soap.
The kerosene may be used pure where it can
be done with safety, but orlinarily it muet
be diluted with water. This nay be accom-
plishied by forming an emulsion of kerosene
ani msilk (skinmed milk answers well) and
then diluting with about an equal quantity
of water, or by shaking up a mixture of milk
kerosene an4 water in equal parts, ani then
adding more water, taking care not to add
so much as to cause the mixture to separate.
Sprinkle or spray it upon the infested twigs
and branches. Soap is an excellent remnedy.
N ake a solution of whale oil soap, one-fourth
of a pound of soap to a gallon of water, and
apply to the infected parts of the tree, re-
peating the application after a few days.
Lyeis said to have been used with good
success, but is considered unequal to soap.-
Michigan Farmer.

TsE DUNLAP AND GENEsEE--Two NEw
SEEDLING PA.cus.-Through the courtesy
of our horticultural friend, Mr. Charles A.
Green, we had the pleasure of tosting two
new seedling peaches. The Dunlap is one
of those yellow peaches, like the yellow Al-
berge, Hill's Chili, Wager and others which
reproduce themselves, or verynearly do,from
pits. It is a very handsome, round, bright
yellow peach, of medium size, deep yellow
flesh, and of a sweet, juicy, deluious flavor.
The pit is very small, and perfectly free.
We cannot recall another peach ripening so
late as this of such good quality. The Gen-
esee caine fron the groindls of Mr. H. E.
Hooker, nurserymuan, of this city. It orig-
inîated on a cilty lot belonging to the late
brother of Mr. Green, and the tree from
which the specimen was obtaiued was heavi-
ly loadcd with fruit. It is a large, oblong
peach. in form and color resembling the Early
Crawford ; a shade lighter color ; and re-
sembling it very much, we thouglt, in
quality. Judging from a single specnnen of
each, they seem to be pronisig varieties,
worthy cf farther trial.-.A inericean Rural
Home.

PRINTE» AT TUE STEAM PREs5 FsTAULtIIMENT OF cOPP, CLARK à co coLSORium ST£IEET, TORONTo.


